
DRY GOODS,
ft 1 L K'a .

f BLACK A5D COLORED.

tOLKA DOT AND MOIRE.

6UBAHS AND RHADAMES,

H

fA3HIONABLE SHADES AT POPULAH PRICES.

. , TYLER A CHE.VXINQ,

tn9 918 T» STREET NORTHWEST.

2^JATTINGS, MATTINGS, MATTINGS.

BUT OF US AND SAVE MONEY.
W> »' orprinar the bf.st stock of MATTINGS In the

eitj in v/nality and Deeat the lowest price*.
Tnl! line of Plain anil Striked I-INENS, Striped andJwrurel DIMITIES, OHLTONNES. RAW SILKS.I.ACR CURTAINS, *C. WINDOW SHADES and

I,<*>NK «'«»> EKs made to order. Special attention givento St'-nm Curpct Cle&n.ne". CwrpeL* called fur and
, delivered.

SINGLETON A HOEKE,
ml *01 MARKET SPACE.

gPECIAL BAKGAINS IN DRESS GOODS.

THuminated Dre-^s Good*, widest double width, pore
^oo!, '^nl>- 50c.
Nun'-» Veil!nr. all eoloro, pure Wool, DOc.
Hsn ixoTi<e B!ack Broeade Silka,ail purs Silk, $L
Colored and Black Silks. 5<»c. .

B;«ok and White Striped .Silks, 50c.
Bla>-k -dlk Vel vet. $1.
Liu-bt Bine and Pini Cashmere?, pure Wool, wide

double wi 1th. 50c.
Cbe. lit'd Dress Gooda.B ack and Whit«, Blue and

Gold. Green and Gold, Brown and White, 25c.
Color-d and Black Caahiuerjs, pure wool, double

Wi.lth. ;*7V-.
Piai: ('overs. Silk Embroidered, $3.75.
Bleavh. l Table Damask, all Linen, 50c.
Clo*lt tor Meu'nand Boys' war. 37c. to $1.50.
Black Cashmere Shawls, all Wool, fi.
Pure 1 iron Dinner Nspkins. 75c. dozen.
Hooey-Comb White Quilts 75c.
Hack Silks, SI, $1.25. $1.50. $1.75, $2.
One huudred piece# of Scotch Gin£hain3, plaid, plain
fed JUi.ed, 25c.

CARTER'S,
>13 711 MARKET SPACE.

LADIES' GOODS.

V|HS. J P. PALMER,
1107 F STREET NORTHWEST.

WASHINGTON. D.C.

1 an now prepare! to show all the latest IMPORTATIONS:n

BILK*, RriJBONS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS. STRAW
GOODS, 4c.,

Of the latest Parisian Fashions, m9
SKI MA RUPPERT.

60S Ninth Street. Otfosite Patest Office.
*
Choice ^liv^i^n of ChiMr-«n'3 LACE an! SHIRREDCAK- SI \ I.oNNt'l S, LONG AND SHORTX>KFmsK>. CLOAKS, and all kin,lit of CUILDKEVSFURNISHING GOODS.

_Larv > itd -elect assortment of Ladies* an<l Children'sfiOfilt BY. in Cotton. Lisle Thread and Silk.GAUZE 1 NDERWEAR.
Lisle Thread and Silk GI.OVE8KewI..u ::s and HAMBlito EMBROIDERIES, inCam! r:<*. Nainsw>k ard S<\iss. mi

DOUGLASS1,
1TINTH and F STREETS.

PARASOLS
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS.
LATEST NOVELTIES.
LEST QUALITIES.
LOWEST PRICES.

DOUGLASS',
iTTSTH . a>d F STREETS
mi

»

XfKS. C. V. SMITH IS RECEIVING DAILY THEl'l late*r styles of MILLINERY, including RoundBats, I~- in* c*, Ilowers. Ph.ntts, etc. Oid LADIESand B« »N NE'S CAPS a specialty. 618 9th street nortiiwsat.ml

PATTERN* HATS AND FINE MILLINERY
GOODS;

BTLK AND CT.OTH WUAPS;
SILK. FLANNEL and CAMBRIC ST'TTS. the Unrestlad D) «t elegant assortment in the city, made exelu

iVvlitc juy order.
M. GILLIAN,

907 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
7 CITE TRFVTSE. PARIS. al5

MME. VON BRANDIS.
MODISTE.

S«>7 Per<?"y!T3T:!a avp., ov»- M. Willisn's establishment.J''jriLe::, *;th Lord At Tayinr, New York, and Wm.
Barr & Co., St. Louis.

F.vei^n-- Dr?=s«»s; Bridal Trousseau*. a spftrialty;Cioak*. i> iuians and Suits; a 1 ma to at the shortest
Siottee; i^rioct aork, sui-crior tiltuig; satisfaction
gruararUS'L all

w ISS ANNIE K. HUMPHERT,
4.TO TENTH STREET NORTHWEST.V»k s CORSE rs to order in every style and material,And (fnaraa te*s perfect fit aiid comfort.

HER SPECIAI.TIES AREjrenchHand-made Underclothing, Merino Underwearand liue^t Imported Hosiery.Fstent Shoulder Braces and ail Dress Reform Goods.Jreneh Corsets and Bustles. The "Hercules" Snp|>ort::i_'Corset, for which Miss H. Is special atrent,and a $1 Con*t, her own mike, that for the pricecannot be surjiassed.1». B. .French, German rnd Spanish spoken. a5
ME WASHINGTON

FASHIONABLEDRESSMAKING AND TRIMMING STORE,1211 PENNSYLVANIA AVE.," IVfsre*. Suits. Costumes, C'i»ki», Ac., made In snpeStorstyle at short notice. Ladies can havo Droosescit
zia Iskrteil. and a perfect tit .ru:»r»ntp<?rl- f t

^
SEWING MACHINES.

rjiht voice or a mechanical expert.
¥arnntfiTow, D.C-, May 10, 13fi0.

Af tvr carefully w:invniiv.' Hcwinsr Machines of vari©r;j^att-rn-. I decide'1 ujiod the QUEEN, and find itU it «w re]t *!ik:l t-> b -. Xv famiiy are so much
!

* with !t that tc <>:!iri"n 1 it t > our neighborstu-CI friend-*, who art «juilly pl>-a*ed with it.
W. HOLL1 SOSWORTH.Mo.lel «.n! Mechanical Draughtsman.K'-id nre, 1211 1 -;re«t.

Th*- Kaunful QUEEN, »s wr>Tl as all ether kinds of&r»t-cia*> Macninorf, are for salt by
C. AI7ERB \CH. ccni*%r Tth and H street*,
and Repairing1. mlO

THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD," SILENT "WHITE
AND "NEW HOME."

.No wir.dy advertisement*. but the tin< st maenines theWorld e\cr saw for the money No canvax^ers. Come
Cr send to the oihce. Mi'&ENNEY. 4-!7 irth street.Keiit'i,/ aud repairing. m6

"l^TANTED EVERYBODY TO CALL AND
* * ex s.ine the very late*v improved and most duraImuSew tins Machine in tile world.

THE NEW ELDREDGE.
Ko «j>rin«* nsed In It* r*or,-truction, Its simplicity nnrolled.It us the li>rl>;. ->t running shuttle mac-nine everproduced. We have afeo the new
WEED and the new No. 4 VICTOR MACHINES.We sr'l our Machine* on eany nioi th!y mbtallniente.Old machine* taken in exchange, at

OPPEN HEIMKtCU
lit'.Iablo Srwiixr Machine Room*,

62- Srtn street nortliwfst, St. Cloud Buildin*.Machines repaired and rental. aJ9

TURKISH BATHS.
TIJEW TURKISH BAT1I, 1417 Q STREET <OPPOsiteRsam Huu«e>; Ur^u i>ool; (rood ventilation;b<hcM Monday and Friday; not open Sunday; openlmm 8 a.m. to 10 p. m.. Saturday 12 p.m.; bath* SL 6
ttckeM. S4.V). DR. H. L. BOVEE. Electrician. o20

£}HK. BUPPERT,
kos. 408 and 405 TTH STREET NORTHWEST.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THv. WHITNEY CHILDREN'SCARRIAGE COMPANY.
tt>! cLtapot for Beauty. Comfort and Durability in the

narket.
ARCTTERY. FISHING TACKLES, CPOQT7ET and

YAWN TENNIS. BICYCLES. VELOCIPEDES. TRICYCLES.WAGONS, Ac.. can Lc bought at tho lowest
gianufacturers' prices.

al CHR. RUPPF.BT.

150,000 cu>DISO "****
The larvest collection of popnlsr Bcdd;nsr Plants inthe District, including 2\ Cct» one and two years oldPot-Grown ROSES. For Kile thu cpr.i^r by

K. KTUDER. Flobiot.
WW F Street Northwest. WashiiiKton. D.C..

Or at the Koner}', on Good Hope Hill Road, in Union- I
town. I>.C.

Choice Cut Flowers always on hand.
Prices reasonable. a2S-lm

fJiHE CONCORD HABKESS."
^ GET THF BEST.
LUTZ A It 11 O ..

Ami for thi sale of " Thi Concord Himc^" of allfinds and description*. COUPE. CARRIAGE and{bOAD HARNESS a spseialtj
Have opened to-day another very larre stock of thetatahrated Concord Harm** sad Collars, which we otfer
t rery low prices. Every genuine Concord *1 '.ruau ts
tamped win maker's name and trade nr-rk.

^
TRUNKS. SATCHELS, tc.. in great variety a*, l*>tLurz

& disc
497 WTXKSYI.YAM * A \ - ..

1. Adjcii.intf N^; , ;io. L

BOOKS, <fcc.

JyJEW BOOKS.

History of the Formation of tbeConititoti'm of the U.
8.. by Geortre Bancroft. 2 vol*.. 8vo. $5.History of England in the 18lh Century, vote. 3 and 4,8vo., cloth, f2.23 per vol.

Montesqui -us Gran leur and Decadence of the Romans.
m_

trans. by J. B.ker, $2.
Jl "so* 8cienoe» Tito Vignoii, Inter. 3d. Series,

Froode's"Life of Thomas Carlyte, 2 vols.. *4.Capital and Population, by F. B. Hawley, $1.50.A Parisian Year, by Henry Bacon. $1.50.Peabody's Handbook of Conversation, 50 cent*.
Oneaimus, Memoirs of a Disciple of St. Paul, $1.50.

FRANCIS B. MOHUN,
m!2 1015 PENS3YLVAMA AVENUE.

VOW READY, VOL. 2, SCHOOLER'S HIStoryof the United States, nnder the Constitution,1801. 1817. The above work has just been received from
the press. It is a neat octave volume of 472 pages, boundin cloth. This volume, with the first (which was publishedabout six months ago), comprehend the history
of wbat may be called our first national era, and are
issued with an index as essentially a distinct and completedwork. As much time must necessarily elapse beforea third volume is ready for publication, the author,
however, announces bis full decision to continue the
History down to the end of Buchanan's administration
and the irreat conflict of 1861. Price in cloth, $2.50;
sheep, $3; Half Calf, $4. For sale by all booksellers. A
table of contents furnished upon application. New
Law Books. New Editions. Wharton % Stiles' MedicalJurisprudence, 3 vo's. Antrrell & Ames, on Corporations.WM. H. MORRISON, Law Bookseller
ani> Stationer, 475 Pennsylvania avenue northwest,
mil

JAPANESE DECORATIVE BOOKS. 8CROLLS,
lans, Napkins, Pictures, Cards, Parasols, Novelties.

J. -JAY GOULD'S.
a28-lm 421 9th street northwest.

JpRENCH BOOKS,

Xl^SSi SXA.lIUJNi.Ui. Bl>A;>iK. UUOK.S, ETU.

T. G. FISCHER,
{Encceseor to H. E. Boardman).

629 15th Street. Opposite U.S. Treasury,
alOWashington, D.O.

J^EW BOOKS.
St. Clair Papers. 1 vols ...ffi.OOLays. The Drain and its l-'unctions 1.50
Huxley's Science and Culture 1.50
Gordon's War Diary of the Rebellion 5 .00
DeAmici's Morocco and its People 2.'>0
Morse. Treatise on Citizenship 4.00
Norton on Ordnance and l ire Arms. New edition. 10.00
Auerl.-ach-Spinoza l.CQ
Franklin Square and Seaside Libraries.

james j. chapman.
511 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Branch Box Office Ford's Opera House. *10

PIANOS AJSD ORGANS.
Hallet davis"Fco7s

UPRIGHT GRAND PIANOS. if&JSZSsaGreat bargains until 1st of July to cioee outf J If 5 1stock for summer chansrts. H. L. SUMNER,
Agent, 811 9th street northwest. mil

qhaunce1' j. reed's,
PIANO WAREROOMS

433 SEVENTH STREET. «TTTT»
Sole Agent of the matchless

HEINEKAMP PIANOS
akd the

CELEBRATED SHONINGER CYMBELLA ORGANS,
The only Organ In tha world containing a completechime of Bells. Prices low, and sold on i& monthlypayments.
Old Pianos and Organs taken in exchange, at theirfull cash value.

N.B..Parties leaving the city always find us with
cash ready to purchase anything In our line. This enablesus to keep in stock most of the time PIANOS from
CHICKERING. STEINWAY and KNABE. and ORGANSfrom MASON & HAMLIN. SMITH AMERICANand ESTEY, at less than one-had the usual prices
quoted.
Most complete Repair Shop in the city. Old Pianos

made new. m5

REICHENBACH'S PIANO WAREROOMS. PIANOS
of various makes for sale and rent at reducedprices. Wm. Knabe & Co.'s World fj W frenowned Pianos. Tuning and Repairing.11th street, above Pennsylvania avenue. a29-lm

GL. WILD & BRO.,
709 7th Street Northwest,sole airents for the STIEFF and theKRAN ICHfTTTTf& BACH PIANOS and ESTEY ORGANS. ' ® * 1

Special attention given to Tuning Pianos and Organs.Several Pianos and Organs now for rent at low rates.a33

PROPOSALS.
J>ROPOSAL3~rOR STATIONERY^

treasury l>kpartxrekt, )
Washington. D. C.. May 11. 1882.}SEALED PROPOSALS for furnishing certain articlesof Stationery needed for immediate use, will be receivedat this Department until the TWF.NTY-S1 COND DAI'OF MAY. 1882. at TWELVE O'CLOCK M.

Blank fornu for bidding will be furnished uponinr>lic*Hrai
The bids will be considered, and accepted or rejected,item by item.
The urticles contracted for most be delivered as soon

as practicable.
Deliveries mnst be free of charge at the TreasuryDepartment, Washington, D. C.
Froi <osaU to be add retted to the undcrrigned, andmarked "Proi-osala for Stationerv."
ml3-eo3t CHAS. J. FOLGER, Secretary.

JJEOPOSALS FOR STATIONARY.
tbeasitbt depa!itx7:xt. >

May 11, 1882.$SEALED PROPOSALS for furnishing Stationery forthe fiscal year ending June 30, 1883, will be received atthis Department until the THIRTEENTH DAY OFJUNE. AT TWELVE O'CLOCK M.Blank forms for bidding will be furnished upon application.
Tne bids will be considered and accepted or rejectedifc-m by item; and thi-* advertisement and the pro; oeal,bo far as accepted by the -secretary of the Treasury, anathe bond accompanying the same, shall constitute thecontract between the government and&he bidder or bidders,and no further contract will be executed.The articles contracted for must be furnished fromtime to time durintr the year, in quantities pursuant toorders from the Department, l'be entire quantitieswiil, however, be calieri for during the year.Each proposal mtift be signed by the individual orfirm making it, and be accomi>anied by a bond withsuiTicu-nt sureties, in the sum of two thousand doilars,IMM),) approved by a United States officer of the districtin which the sureties reside or do business, on aform to be furnished by the Department, conditionedfor fumishinir such portions of the article* as may lieawarded under it, and the performance of the contract.Proposals unaccompanied by such bond will not t>e

c- Hindered, and contracts will be awarded only to establishedmanufacturers of, or dea'ers in, the articles.Ptoj>omIs to lie addressed to the undersigned, andmarked "Proposals for Stationer^.'Deliveries must be free of charge at the Treasury Department,Washington. D. C., and will be subject to insjoctionby an exi*rt detailed for the purpoee by theSecretary of the Treasury, and the delivery of an inferiorarticle will be deemed sufficient cause to annulthe contract, at the option of the .Secretary.The oeuartment reserves the riglu to waive defectsand rejecvany or all bids.
So contract will be awarded for the supplies referredto above until an appropriation for th*»ir purchase shallhave l>een made by Congress. CHAS. J. FOLGER.ml3-law4w Secretary of the Treasury.

JJKOPOSALS.
OJTin! OT the COMMlCRIONrRS 1
or thu District of Columbia, >

Wash noton. May 10th, 1882.1SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office,as above, until TWELVE O'CLOCK M., THURSDAY,JUNE FIRST, for furnishing supplies to the variousbranches of the District government, for the year endinifJune 30th. 1883.
Information, samples and blanks will be furnished

upon application at Room 17, Morrison Building,street.
By order of the Commissioners D. C.

JOHN B. CLARK,ml0-w4s,6t Superintendent of Proi>erty.
PROPOSALS. X Navt Pat Ofctc*.

Washington, D. C., May 10, 1889.
Sealed Proposals will be received at this office untilTWELVE O'CLOCK on the TWENTY-NINTH DAYOF MAY, 1882, and oi*ned immediately thereafter inthe presence of bidders, for supplyimr such quantities ofFresh Beef and Vegetables, Fresh Breftd, and for BakingNavy Bread as may be required at the Nary Yard ana

Station at Washington, D. C., during the fiscal yearen'linK June 30, 1883,
Blank forms of offer, ami all necessary information

as to specifications and the quantities required, can beprocured by applying to the Inspector of Provisions andClothinir at theW ashingtou Navy Yard.Twenty per cent, of all bills to be retained until thecompletion oI the contract.
KlCHARD WASHINGTON,mi0-2aw2w Pay Inspector P. 8. Navy.

J>ROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.
DipartmenT OT thi IhTXRIOK. »

Apkii, 18, 1882.$Scaled proposals will 1* received at this Departmentuntil 1*2 o'clock m., THURSDAY, May 18, 1882, forfurnishiiiK Stationery for the Department of the interiorduring the fiscal j ear ending June SO, 1883.
Blank forms of proposals, showing the items and estimatedqnamites required, together with circular relatin*thereto, will be furnished on application to thisDepartment.
Pr<yx -sals must be addressed to the Secretary ofthe Interior, and indorsed "Proposals for Stationcry."

No cortract will be awarded under this advertisement
Biitil an appropriation shall have been mode by Congressfor the purchase of the stationery required.a22-s&w8t H. M. TELLER,-Secretary.

^YEllILL CHEMICAL PAINT.

The original and only Mixed Paint tliat win not peel
or chalk. Sold in this market for fifteen years with
entire satislaction.

ALABAST1NE for ceilings and walls. Better than
Kalsorainu, as it will not rub off.

Send for sample cards and circulars to
FRANCIS MILLER. Sou Ageht.

eOP-It 807 9th street.

j^PRIXG DRESS GOODS.
Wa are daily receiving our aew Spring Goods, comrrtt-inpa fuil nne ot all the new fabrics in French Novelties,Combination Hoi tin** in Silk and Wool, Sateens,and Frencn Ginghams. Pongees and Tussa Silks, Canionand Japanese Crepe*. Surah Silks, Check and PlainChudda doth, all colore: Belgian Linen Sheetingsnd Pillow Linec. all widths and qualities; MarseillesSpreads, all mdee; Damask Table Cloths, with Napkinsto match; French Hosiery in Silk, Lisle and Cotten;Parasols and Umbrellas.
Those in want of choice roods will find It to thotrxUvsntatte to examineour stock before purchasing.

riOOE, BBO. * CO.,
:.55 RfcS F 6T1LKJCT S.Vm 2LEAJI OTUTTBOUSK.

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.

A Matrimonial Bureau.Hew Candidatesmeet and What Thef l>o.Cookingand C«ek»-The musical Festival.
The Critic* Differ.Sam Patch's Disciple-lie Don'tJump-O1Donoran Roma
.An Interview with Him.Buffalo
BUI.melodrama Again.Ljrdia montrose,Etc*

Spjcial correspondence of Thk Evening Stau.
Nbw York, May 12th..I was walking along

Bond street thls morning when a sign caught my
eye in the window of the parlor floor of No. 81, a
very respectable looking house in every particular.
The sign was elegant and not obtrusive. It read,
' International Matrimonial Alliance Bureau." It
looked Interesting, so I went in to see wllbther it
would interest me or not. The door opened into two
roomy apartments furnished and decorated with
great good taste and looking thoroughly homelike'
but for the presence In, one corner of a business
dC3k covered with papers. A man of about fifty
years, well-dressed and very prepossessing In appearance,came forward and said: uGood day,
sir; you wish to become married perhaps?"
"Perhaps," I answered vaguely, and sank Into

an easy chair he pushed forward. He wore long
hair, and had a strong French accent, but there
was nothing of the charlatan about him. The
man was unquestionably honest. He looked at
me with grave interest for a while, and then said:
"I know a young lady who you would be pleased

to be met. I will exhibit to you her picture." He
fetched an album and, opening it, pointed to the
photograph of a very pretty girl about eighteen
years old. She had rather a German cast of features,and had a charmingly rounded figure.

' Her father is a photographer," said the director,"and he wishes her to find a husband. She
brings for you no money, but great beauty and
charming manners. She is excessively good. Do
you wish ior to meet her here to-morrow ?" This
was rushing things too much, so I askel him if
she spoke Portugese. He looked very much surprisedand shooic his head, whereat I looked Immenselydisappointed. Then I asked him how
long he had been there and gave him a cigar,while I turned the leaves of the album. He said
It was his sixth week.

"I was connected with the bureau In Paris for
years," he said, "and have visited all the matrimonialestablishments or London, Berlin, and Vienna.
They are all highly successful institutions, and I
don't see why this is not also to be likewise."
He looked at me inquiringly, and I said "Quite

so." The photographs in the album interested me
very much. Thejr were far superior to what I
imagined. There were nine or ten, and not a face
was that of a fast woman or a servant glrL Two
looked suspiciously like "sales ladles," and the
rest were very intelligent. I expressed my surSriseat this, and he spoke very sensibly about It.
[e said there were thousands of young men and
women here who had no social acquaintances at
alL They drifted rrlendless to the city or came
from across the sea, and often knew no one but
their immediate business associates. Many of
them were anxious to marry. Many poor sewing
girls would make excellent wIvcb If anyone could
get them into the world. It was the aim of the
bureau to bring people togettier.
"How much does it cost?" I asked.
"You pay three dollars and put your name and

residence down in our book. Then we look you up
to become of ourselves sure of your respectability,
you give us your picture. Then you look; over the
photographs and select the woman you wish to
sec an (1 meet her here. If you don't like her try
some other one. If you marry you pay us the two
per centum on the money which you own. This
photographer's daughter "i
"Ah, but she don't speak Portugese."' No, monsieur.but sho might learn."
"Might she?" I asked thoughtfully, "well perhapssho might." Then I walked out. lost In contemplationof a union with a German photographer'sdaughter who dlan't speak Portugese. I

don't speak It either.
LUXURY IN LIVING.

Our capitalists here are rapidly becoming a race
of epicures. The kitchen, at one time Ibareely
thought of, is now the subject of as much attentionas the library or drawing room.Indeed, of
more. A man's fortune may almost be estimated
by the salary paid his cook, for a first-class artist
will not give his services for a trifle by any means.
I met the chef of a well-known banker the other
Sunday afternoon in Fifth avenue. He was fashionablydressed and was scrupulously neat from
his cravat to his boots. He wore kid gloves and
carried a cane. You would put him down as a
gentleman of leisure out for a stroll, for he looked
as Intelligent as some men of this species I know.
The Sunlay dinner being over, our friend was out
enjoying himself. Why shouldn't he? There are
thousands of professional men of liberal educationin this city who, struggle as they may,cannot
make as much money. French cookery Is
now the fashion, and many men cooks are
brought specially from Paris and Installed
in the kit 'hens here. Some of them
are Imperious in their demands, and will not come
unless they can bring their assistants with them,
as a whole batch of under cooks and scullions
often accompany them m iking a small sauce-p.inbrigade. The Vanderbllt.3 now boast of the IInest
houses, and soon they will have the finest cookthatIs the highest priced. This chef boasts of
having presided over the mysteries of the kitchen
of the Baron de Rothschild, and Is far-famed for
the delicacy of his dishes. It Is natural that with
his reputation he should value his services highly.The salary he 1s to receive from the Vanderbilts is
said to exceed $7,000 a year. He will arrive shortly,
bringing his brigade with him, when he will at
once become an object of envy In the kitchen
world, and produce Jealousies In the breasts of
millionaires.

TOE MUSICAL FESTIVAL,
which was the leading event last week, Is already
beginning to pas? out of memory. There Is yet Interestenough In It, however, In some quarters for
speculation as to the measure of Its success. The
critic of the Times found fault with the performancesfrom first to last. On tho other hand, the
critics of the Tribune, tho Sun and the World
praised them without stint Some argue that the
majority must be right In its Judgment, Others
say that the critics who praised Mr. Thomas'
efforts were, almost without exception, employedin connection with the festival. As far as my own
observation went there was not the popular uproarthat was expected, but this has no direct
bearing on the artistic merits of the performances.If the critics of three of the
leading Journals were adroitly bought by
Mr. Thomas they would present a sad
spectacle. It Is easier to believe that the critic of
the Times was hypercritical or was not feeling well.
The footing up of the expenses shows that the
outlay was between $120,000 and $125,000. The receiptswere $145,000, including the guarantee fund
of $£5,COO. Some Idea or the undertaking is obtainedfrom the fact that the soloists cost $25,000,the orchestra a like amount, and that $20,000 was
paid for transporting the visiting choruses and
paying their expenses while in the city. Accordingto the sale of tickets, the largest au Hence was
{Hvsent on the last night (Saturday), and the next
argest at the second evening concert (Wednesday),when Beethoven music was given. There
were no free tickets, at which there was much
grumbling, and this was undoubtedly a shortsightedpolicy on the part of the management. As
the association did not design making any money,
It Is in good spirits over coming out or the venture
so near whole. The euds almost meet.

SAM PATCH'S DISCIPI.E.
I got an Inkling yesterday of something remarkablegoing to take place on the East river. Hurryingdown to the water front, I'found sporting

"gem'en" In a high state of excitement rushing
out to the end3 of the piers. This excitement was
communicated to the 'longshoremen, who threw
down their hooks and followed the sporting
"gam'n." The crews or the vessels lying In the
8ltp>4 climbed into the rigging. Ju-st as I reached
a position on a pier commanding a vlewol the
river I saw more of the sporting fraternity on
board or a craft which was making for midstreamunderneath the Brooklyn bridge. The
cause of thH commotion was that a discipleof Sam Patch was preparing to leap from the
bridge into the river below. The fact that this
man (whose name is Robert Donaldson, and who
Is 24 years old) had lumped from High Bridge, a
distance of 120 feet, Inspired confidence that he
would make the lenp, ana money was wagered on
the result The dl.-.fc ince,.from the center of the
span of the Brooklyn bridge to the water is 135
feet Below one could see him getting ready to
make the plunge, which preparation consisted of
his changing his dre^s for flash-colored tights, a
maroon snirt, blue trunks and slippers. It began to
look as If he were really going to do It It made us
hold our breath when we saw him take hold of one
of the iron rods and look over. There was a fierce
gale blowing. The height at which he stood
dwarfed him so that he seemed a small boy. A
small boat was rocked on the tide below as an eggshelL This was to pick up.his dead body, It
would be safe to say. But Just as he seemed ready
to spring over the edge of the great stru cture one
of the bridge engineers and a party of men bore
down upon the athelete and the irlends who were
with him. When the engineer Insisted on the
ambitious athelete's leaving the bridge he.
promptly obeyed. He afterwards said that, the
wind was blowing too hard for him to make the
lump. The wager Donaldson has up Is $250, and
he says he will make the Jump Inside of a month.
He Is allowed by the agreement to make three
attempts. Hts backers say he will Jump. When
the brawny,longshoremen went back to their work
they swore like pirates at having had their expectationsraised for nothing.

O'DONOVAN ROSSA.
I caught sight of O'Donovan Rossa yesterday

picking his way through a Broadway crowd,
He looked very much like the villain In a playonlyhe has an awkward, shambling gait, in]
stead of a sly cat-like movement He is tall anj
broad-shouldered, and has brawny hands and bigfeet His face Is partly covered by a moustache
and heavy chin whiskers. His eyes are blue. This
apostle of dynamite is not a dandy. His dress is
not of a fashionable cut, hangs on him loosely, andhe is always crowned with a soit hat, creased In
the top and large of brim. I had Just read In the
dispatches from London that It was thought Lord
Cavendish had been murdered by Rossa's emissaries,so I followed him down Beekman street and
up two pairs of stairs into a stuffy little back
office. He dropped into an arm-chair and crossed
his legs just as I entered the room.
M They say you killed Cavendish," Bald L
Rossa opened his large mouth and roared at this,showing a double row of strongly set teeth.
M Did the news surprise you ?" he asked, when

his laughter subsided. 11 It didnt me. The Englishpeople pretend to despise the determined
Irishmen, who are determined to bring John Bull
to a sense of justice to Ireland."

44 The Leaguers"."Stop.I don't mean them. They are a milk...

_1_

and-water set. who bare been prating of freeingIreland. Staff 1 What good does talk and sentimentdo?"
" Who did It, then ?"
" Irishmen who wished to avenge the wrongs of

their country "

"Your men t"
" There, you are becoming too personal."The pondeioui Fenian smiled and trimmed off

the end of a cigar and lighted It.
" Will you say ihey were not men In league with

you 7""I will say nothing. But If they should prove to
be Irishmen (prove to be, mind you,) who have felt
their country's wrongs and sought to right themby desperate means, I shall not condemn them."
"Why was the mild-mannered Cavendish

killed r»
"They did not kill him as Lord Cavendish, but as

the agent of English tyranny. As for Burke, he
was a slimy toad."
"Is this secret warfare to go on ?"
"There are Irishmen In all countries of the world.

Some of them will risk anything to strike England.It will go on until Ireland is free. You may depend
upon it* Remember, I have no personal knowledgeof the Phoenix Park tragedy. I have said nothing."The amiable Rossa ended tfce conversation with
a hearty laugh, and fell to opening letters containingcontributions for carrying on the secret
warfare against England.

MR. B. BILL.
Buffalo Bill has had a remarkable life. I believe

it would be more proper to call him the Hon WilliamP.Cody, however, as It is asserted, on his own
authority, that he intends to go to Coneress. If
lie wants to go he'll probably "get thar." I supposebis biography will be written before long, and
It will certainly De Interesting. He kicked about
barrooms till he enlisted as a scout, and then went
on the stage. Now It comes about tbat he owns a
large portion ol the city or Cleveland, through estatesleft by his grandfather. Cody Is not a brilliantman, nor even a well educated man. He has
a number of cranky Ideas, and I often wonder
wbat be will do when he cwnea into his vast property,as he probably will In a very short lime. He
is very fona of display, and will probably be more
magniQcent in dress than ever. Horrible thought,
suppose he should go to Paris and live across the
street irom Mrs. Maekeyl

MELO-DKAMA AGAIN*.
We are to have no end of melo-drama next season.The fever Is to run higher than ever. Lurid

plays of the most sensational character are to be
produced at all the leading theaters, Including
Daly's and Booth's. Wallach's and the Union
Square are already In this line, you know. If Mr.
Abbey should fall to get Nllsson, which Is not Improbable,for the Grand Opera House, Jay Gould,
no doubt, will get a piece of the most startlingcharacter and put It on. The managers say that
the stage Is now given up to powder,dynamite, explosions,ship-wrecks and deeds of violence, becauseit puts money Into the ir pockets. Of the
new pieces "The Bla ck Flag" is to be brought out
at Daly's, "Taken from Life" at the Union Squareand "Mankind''at Booth's. Combinations will gothrough the country with such blood curdling attractionsas "New B ibylon," "City" and "The
Metropolis." These plays are not yet known to
the public, but the names are suggestive,

LVl>IA MONTROSE.
We ara waiting for Lydia Montr03?. For

months she has been heraide J as the coming
tragedy queen, but her arrival has been delayed
so long th.it it Is probable that her debut will go
over till next season. Siie Is a New Orleans
octoroon girl, whose beauty 13 said to be positively
amazing. Her voice Is very deep and rich and
she is fairly educated, having taught a colored
school In the south for some years. It is not
claimed that her dramatic ability Is extraordinary,but that she has an instinct that grasps the roles
she has been taught firmly and enables her to
give them a distinctive coloring. It is in tragedythat great things are expected of her, bee iu.se of
her superb voice and magnificent presence. In
fact, I guess the truth of the matter is that she
will be most advertised as a beautiful woman.
She Is tall and lithe, with immense black eyes,and a small moutii with glittering little teeth.
Her face Is so light that she blushes visibly In a
way that makes her managers fall into rhapsodies,and her arms are models of symmetry. Her
costumes will be revelations of gorgeousness in
brilli \nt scarlets and reds, as the heaviest colors
set oil her complexion to the best advantage. She
will be seen.seen indeed.In Camille, which
erratic and naughty character seems to be the
favorite character with beautiiul women, and it is
proposed to revive "Anthony and Cleopatra" for
her to star in. I should imagine that her Cleopatrawould be worth seeing. It is also proposed to
have lier appear In an elaborate reproduction of
the "Black venus." It she is so very beautiful,and is properly managed, there Is no question of
her success, for New Yorkers will go to see a handsomewoman every day in the week and pay for it
liberally. Speaking ol beautiful women reminds
me that

MRS. LANOTRY
comes over next year to exhibit ths charm3 that
captivated the Prince of Wales and set all England
by the ears in public. It will be odd if these two
women, each relying on her beauty, should be here
at the same time. Mrs. Langtry, at Wailack's, as
Miss Hardcastie, and Miss Montrose at Nlblo'3. as
the '"Black Venus."

THE CITY MARKETS.

AN ABUNDANT SCPPLY OF EARLY VEGETABLES.THE
PROVISION TRADE.FEATURES OF THE WEEK.

The flour market is not much changed since last
quotations, and there is not much activity, with
inclination to a shade lower prices, and in favor of
buyers for the spring wheat grades. The higher
patent grades are, however, strong, with dealers
indifferent. The quotations are: Minnesota (patent
process), $8.75af9; do. (bakers' brands), $7a$7.25; do
family, (patent process), $7.25:$7.75; do. (standard
brands) $7a$7.25; do. (trade bran-is).$5.75t$7. Extra
t6.25ae.50; super,$5.25 i$5.50; tlae,$l..$i.50; middling]

ry^' J5;25vJ5,-5°. CoTa meal,(bolted,white)]90 92 eta.; do. (unbolted, yellow), 85 88 eta. H iv

fuO,«iH),$Mf4:'$15\dO (,lmotby)'S17a?S0; Ho-(mixed)'
SJ &e). *15a$16; do. (oats), $8a$9; do.

(wntat), f8ufw. Cut iittj', per cwt, flafi.io
h.m tatll.e' ex,n'« per cwL, j'7.50a$7.75;

Per cwt., &75a$7.25; common, per cwt.,$5a$6; rough, per cwt.,$3.f4. Hogs, fair Der cwt!
olr'cwI °£<2£& cwt-;,aEOj$* Sheep, wool]
per t^L, $5.25a$<; sheared, per cwt., $4.50t$6 50

ner^cwV *$*2?' S!;°loc» per, cwt' & W'> common]
per cwt., $6 $7. Calves, prime, per cwt., $7;t$7 50common,per cwt., f5a$6.50. Cows, prime, each!
$30a$50; common, each, $i5a$25.

VEGETABLES.
Vegetables are coming in plentifully and selling

freely. Old potatoes are giving way to the new
southern crop. The early southern crops are from
Norfolk, Charleston, Savannah. Florida and Bermuda,and are generally well developed and o>
good quality, and though still high priced are in

°ld Potators »"- still in market, but
most of them are wanted for seed, particularly the
American varieties. They range in price, for the
torelgn, 90c.iifl.i5 per bushel. For the Amercan var,'M "ie prices quoted are as follows: E trlyRose

.
^1-40u$1.50; Peerless, fl.25. New*

vtnrifi« «* «!-°»i7 p r ol)L ror Bermudas, $5^$6 for
t lorldas, $5 $s for Charlestons, and |5af6 for Savannahs.1 omatoes, $2:$4 per bushel box, and 60a
£ iir?** Ll0x. tor Bermudas. Cucumbers.Florida
Si.50a$2 per box; Charleston and Savannah, $3 ifi
P'/L,! tiing beans.Charleston and Savannah*
$Z.j0a$3..)0 per box. Green peas.Norfolk $1 75 ita

vannah, $3.50af4 per bbl.; ISorioik, $&.$3.50 per
m L?1^TT'Bk 1riuu',a» ** P:'r box; old do., out of
market. Radishes, $ia$2 per hundred bunches.

P ^ , Per bushel box. Asparagus, $2.50
Pla- dozon bunches of two pounds each. Lettuce,2»c. per doz.-n. Cymlings, $lajl.60 ner bo*

Apples, $5^50af7 per bbl. Str;j wberries.North Carl>cr^uart' ana Norfolk 20j25e. per do.
I he supplies are abundant and quality trenerallv
good lor all kinds of early vegetables.

TnE PROVISION TRADE.
In the provision trade the prices are still flrm,

with tendency in favor of holders. The speculative
home trade and the large shipments abroad are
calculated to keep prices pretty stiff. Sugar cured
hams have advanced to 15a15# cts. at wholesale;
sugar cured breasts to 18#al4 cts. All other kinds
are yet unchanged in price.

vei7 Utt'e change In fresh beef,
wn^til »

easier. Choice hind quarters are

i i ct&; c°mmoQ. "SI* Veal is more
*re, sellln? ror »al2 cts.; common, 8

alO cts. Mutton is more plenty, and prices a little
lower. Prime lots are lOaii cts., and common

HTP* ,s Plenty« and favors buyers. Old
Ior lla12 cts*» and spring chickensfor 40a50 cts. per pound.Eggs are flrm at t8 cts. per dozen, In large lota.

BUTTER AND CUEE8E.
In butter the best creameries are flrm.33a34 eta.

in lota; 28a30 cts. for best New York fancy, and 25a
27 cts. for good western lots. All other kinds are
of slow sale, at 23j24 cts.,with advantages In favor
of buyers. The new lots of cheese are In demand,
«?<? 5!** for 13)4al4jf; western skimmed, 8

market tends to a weaker state, and
buyers are careful, looking to concessions.

DKIED FECIT.
Evaporated apples, I0ai2; apples, (sliced, fancy).
®; ®Poles, (bright), 4a5; applea^qaarters, bright),

4a5; apples, (common), 3a4. Peaches, (choice), 17a
20; peaches, (fair to good), 14.H8; peaches, (halves,

p«.r lb.), ; peanuts, (comaot, per lb.), 3Va4y
peanuts, (shelled, per lb.), 5a6kT '

BECLAMATIOJf Of < tTHE RIVER
FLATS.

Views of WiuhiHgtoB Phraiciaiu,

What Dr. Verdi May*.
The Senate committee on improvement of the

river front at Washington metagain yesterday and
continued the inquiry as to the deleterious effect
of the flats and the sanitary, effect of the proposed
reclamation. Dr. T. 8. Verdi, a member of the
National Board of Health and for 25 years a practicingphysician In Washington, was the first witness.He was a member of the Washington board
of health for seven yearr^ fc.id closely observed
the flats and their effect upon the general health;
his attentionwas called to the flats before his connectionwith theboard of health by the sickness

in the vicinity of the flats. He had, as a member
of the hoard or health, examined the flats, and he
found that when the surface was exposed to the
sun there was a boiling up of bubbles of the gas;
an examination showed that all the sewers from
17th street to Rock creek emptied into the localityof the flats, greatly increasing the material which
decomposed and produced sicicness. The sickness
produced was all of that character caused by

KMANATIONS FROM POLLUTED «BOUNDS.
Those diseases were more particularly in the

neighborhood of the flats and there was no doubt
that the fiats caused them. The locality most affectedwas from the Long bridge up to Georgetown.
The people who lived near the flats he had found
were much more liable to the malarial diseases
than those residing In other parts of the city. He
had observed that people moving into that localitywere invariably attacked and he had frequentlycured cases of fever by simply removing the patientsfrom the vicinity of the flats. The cause of
these malarious diseases was undoubtedly local,
lie had no doubt that the flats had been the source
of disease to the city. He was as absolutely certainof that as any man could be. The southern
breeze, the only cooling breeze we enjoy here in
the summer, he said, wafted the poisonous gases
from the flats over the city and spread malarious
diseases. The flats produced, he said, animal
life, animalculap, which are raised In the air by
the breezes and dying poison the atmosphere. He
had examined

MAJOR TWINING"? PLAN
for reclaiming the flats, and he considered that
plan one which offered perfect protection to the
city from the emanations of the flats. He claimed
that earth Itself Is a great disinfectant, and In
covering the flats the earth would absorb and destroya large proportion of the poisonous gases.
The value of the reclamation would be Increased
by a growth of trees and grass. The flats should
be covered and the reclaimed ground made Into a
park. The reclaimed ground should be well provldedwith subsolBdralnage. Dr. Verdi explainedthat the Duke of Tuscany reclaimed a large tract
of mnrshy land In his dominions by filling with
clean earth and planting eucalyptus trees upon it.
He §al l the eucalyptus was valuable for such purposesbecause of Its rapid growth; that any kind
of trees which grow rapidly would do; that vegetationtakes up the impurities of the ground and
thu3 tends to purify the atmosphere. Referringagain to Major Twining's plan, Dr. Verdi said, as
to that part of the plan which contemplates the
leaving of

SMALL LAKES IN THE RECLAIMED GROUND
for the purpose of having the tide, when coming
in, fill them, and using the water thus obtained to
flush or wash out. the channel of the river, that
so long as the water In the lakes is changed often
enough, say twice a day, so Ion? as there Is no
stagnant water the lake3 will do no harm. That
Is a matter for the engineers to attend to. If the
engineering Ls well done no trouble can come from
the lakes. He would say that the proposed system
of lakes, and the flushing of the channel throughthem would be a benefit and an advantage in
cleaning up the river channel and keeping it clean.
He thought Major Twinlng's plan a good one upon
me whole. The idea oi flushing1 or washing out
the channel he regarded as an excellent one, indeed.l)r. Verdi next spoke of the sewer system.
He said he had a plan In his mind he was anxious
to see adopted. It was to construct a great receivingor intercepting sewer running through the city
which would rcceive and carry all the sewage Into
a pool or canal,from which It would be pumped Into
the river at a sufliclent distance from the city to
prevent Its doing any harm. This was the plan, he
said, in use in London, wnere four pumps of 1200
horse power each are used, and by this means the
sewage is carried way out an 1 theThames river keptclean. He said, taking all seasons around, the
mortality in Washington Ls, in spite of local
troubles, very favorable. There was no reason why
it should net be one of the healthiest places In the
world. The causes of disease are local and preventable.He repeated his positive opinion, and
said there would be no question about it that the
flats are the principal source of disease here, and
it was the duty of Congress to remove this great
source of disease. It was as much the duly of
the government to remove the causes of disease
of this character as it was the duty of the head of
a family to remove causes of sickness existing in
his own house. There was no difference of opinionamong medical men and sanitarians as to the
deleterious effects of the flats, and that they snoull
be reclalmed.They stand as a reproach to the whole
nation, and every human interest demanded their
removal, %

Views of Dr. Bn«ey*.
Dr. Samuel C. Busey was the next witness; came

here in 1618, and had been a resident of the Districtsince that time. He was familiar with the
flats, their location, etc. The flats have Increased
vastly since he came here, and are constantly in-,
creasing, and there is no question of their Injurious
effect upon the health of the city. He didn't think
the flats were the cause of all diseases here, thoughthey largely contribute to the sickness. Soil moistureand imperfect sewerage also contribute to
disease. He thought the Twining plan of reclamationwould vastly improve the health of the city.
It would undoubtedly diminish malarial diseases;
it would very greatly diminish them
There could be no doubt that the flats
as they exist are a cause of disease,and all medical men agree that they ought to be
reclaimed. Malarious diseases prevail most amongthose who are exposed to the influence of the fl its.
He thought the statistics presented by Dr. Townshendto the committee clearly demonstrated that
the flats generate malarial poison and produce
disease. The reclamation of the flats, he said, ls
the flrst and most important sanitary measure to
be adopted: but there also ought to be a system of
sub-soil drainage put in force In the city to make
it as healthy a3 it ought to be. He said that the
low parts of the city are all Injuriously affected by
cxcesslve soil moisture, and that a thorough systemof sub-soil drainage would remedy this.
Comparatively few deaths, he said, are attributableto malarial poison, as most of those diseases

are curable. The mortality here from diseases of
the lungs ls large, growing partly out of the fact
that the colored population do not protect themselvesfrom such diseases; and another fact, that
many persona affected with such troubles come
here seeking relief and die. Excessive soil moistureproduces pulmonary diseases.
this valley in which washington is situated,
he said, is subject to marked fluctuations of temperature.If it ls hot within a radius of 300 miles,
it is excessively hot here; and If It ls cold within a
similar radius, it ls excessively eold here. These
changes In temperature caused some sickness also,
but the chief causes of disease were remediable.
He had prepared some statistics, which he presented.In the nineteen months beginning with
July, 1880, and ending with January, 18S2, there
were 6,898 deaths in Washington, of which 1,217,
or 17.64 per cent, were from pulmonary diseases.
He had compared the mortality reports of Washingtonfor March, 1881, with those of Lowell, New
York, Philadelphia, Boston and other cities, and
found that the number of deaths from lung diseaseswas greater here than In either of the other
cities. He attributed this to the effect of soli
moisture. He would also advise an amendment to
the building regulations which would require the
ground floor and foundation walls of every house
to be Impervious to water.

A Word for Capitol Hill.
To the Editor of The Evening Stab:
In writing of old times and places in Washington,subjects so full of Interest now that modern

Improvements are fast obliterating the homes and
haunts replete with historic association, it
seems that in some instances the writers have
been misinformed In regard to facts, and so faU
into error. Of late Capitol Hill has had its share
ui nun-, e, iiuu uuiiu r»*j;ieLs at uui ufiug uui uii
with the smallest modicum or expenditure in the
way of Improvements, we hear the oft-repeatedstory that if the original land-owners had been
less grasping and avarlcous, all these miles of ave
nues, grand with asphaltum and shade trees, and
Queen Anne architecture, would have been
here instead of at the new "West End." I
cannot say what may have been the case
with Law and Greenleaf, but the children
of Daniel Carroll still live, and have the
record, in account books and letters, and legal papers,of all his business transactions, and they can-
not but feel annoyance at the constant repetition
of this story In regard to hl3 greed In the matter
of land, knowing It to be untrue. In reality, DanielCarroll gave liberally of his land to the government,and what he sold was at low prices, in some
cases nearly nominal. The true state of the case
seems to have been not that property on CapitolHill was held at exorbitant figures, but that land
down In the swamp, now known as Pennsylvaniaavenue, was offered so low.at any sum
that would secure settlers. Daniel Carroll was
the friend of Washington and Major L'Enrant.
not one of the Commissioners of the Districtand in earnest sympathy with those grand
plans for a noble seat of government, which
are Just beginning to be realized. But unfortunatelyfor his children, all that the development
of the city and Its modern Improvement have done
for them i»to damage almost fatally the market
value of "Duddington." the old family estate, by
having cut and graded around it in such a manner
that the whole square is lert far above the street
level, cutting in so close to the line that the massivewall which encircled it has been undermined
in many places,(wholly on the west side), giving to
the property that look of desolation which probablykindled the imagination of a late writer in one
of our weekly papers, who descants eloquently on
the "fallen grandeur of Duddlngton." The
falling walls indeed look pitiful, but once
inside their territory, on the smooth
green lawn, down the terraced slope
of the old garden, with its fragrant shrubbery and
its grand old trees, the outside world and its de-
vastatlng march of improvement is forgotten. The
old mansion, with its spacious halls ami stately
rooms, remains perfect, having been kept with
such loving care by his children that It bids fair to
hold its own for another century, for bricks and
mortarand seasoned wood were meant, in those
old days, to last Here, where the children, and
grand children, and great grand children gather,
happy in the bounteous hospitality of the gracious
mistress of the house, light hearts and merry
voices make the old home bo Joyous that the inmatesmust have smiled at the melancholy pictureof their "secluded life," drawn by the romanticcorrespondent before mentior^d.
At Elizabeth, N. J., James McMamts, S3 yean,

unmarried, was instantly killed Thursday night in
GDesples' saloon, by s barrel of ale which he was
itting into the cellar falling on him and breakghis neck.
At Newport, R. L, William Hi Durfee, who was

convicted of forgery on Wednesday, was yesterdaysentenced to six years In the state prison.
The house of Jacob Cazier, a wealthy landbolder

of Klrkwood. Delaware, was burglarized Thursday
night and robbed of all the family diamonds and a
large amount of other valuable property. From
meagre accounts received It to surmised that the

2d Edition.
LatestMm* to Tin star.

The Harvard CIm Races.
Rostox. Maps., May IS..The Harvard class race

have been postponed ail this evening at 6:30.
when they will be rowed U the water is tunootu
enough to permit.

Found Drowned*
Normstown, Pa., May 15..The dead body of «

man supposed to have been accidentally drowned
was found floating In Stony creek this morning.
He was a stranger here, having only arrived last
Tuesday. He registered at the hotel as Monroe
Thomas, of Brooklyn.
The Jersey Savings Bank Shooting.
Jfrssv Crrr. N. J., May 13..Edmund W. Kingsland,the secretary and treasurer of the Provident

Institution for Savings, who attempted sulcld'yesterdayby shooting himself In the nead, in the
bank building on AVashlngton street, passed i

very comfortable night and awoke greatly refreshedthis morning. His physician says that
unless inflammation of the brain sets in. It is almostcertain that ho will recover, though his age
and diseased condition are much against him. The
omclals of the Second National bank Informed
Andrew Clerk, president of the savings bank, that
th<>y would loan him $65,000 In current funds on
veil imuuu's nouce, snuutd ne neea iu i ne run
was recommenced this morning but has greatly
abated and is expected to cease to-day.

Wall Street To-Day*
New York, May 13..The Post's flnanclal article

says: At the Stock Exchange dullness continues to
be chief feature, but all the markets are neverthelessstrong. United States bonds are % higher for
the 4s, and X lower for the extended 5s. Southernstate bonds are a frac tion higher, and railroad
bonds jtfal per cent. Stocks are up jtalj< per
cent, with a very little more activity than yesterday.The money market continues very easy at
2:2V per cent for call loans on V. S. bonds, and 3a
8# per cent on stocks. Time loans are nominalprimemercantile paper Is unchanged.

Telegraphic Briefs*
The new non-partisan police force at I-ockport,

N.Y., has pone on duty here under the police commissionbllL
The redistribution of seats bill h?»s passed the

Canadian house of commons. The bill increases
the representation of Ontario by four members
and of Manitoba by one member.
The city solicitor of Philadelphia to-day began

proceedings against the trustees of the gas works
as authorized by the recent ordinance of councils.

The marked.
BALTIMORE, May 13. .Vinrlnla 6s, consoK 63V;

do. put duo coupons, 63; do. new ten-forties, 43 *4 bid
to-day.
BALTIMORE, May 13..Cotton steady.middling,

12!^. Flour quiet and linn. Wheat, southern dull;
wtstern lower and dull.southern red, 1.35al.40; do.
amber, 1.41al.44; No. 2 western winter red, spot, 1.39%
asked; May, 1.40 asked; June, 1.40;,»1.40}». July, 1. 5
al.2V*; August, 1.21V^al.21*I. Corn, southern quiet
aurl Bteady; western dud.southern white. 89aa891f; do.
yellow, 87»88; western mixed. si>ott 81a82; June, 82\a
83't; July, 83?,aS;i4«: August, 8:^«84^». Oats quiet
and steady.southern. 60*63; western white, 61a63; do.
mixed, 60a61; Pennsylvania. 60a63. live liitfh^r, 1.05.
Hay unchanged. Provisions higbe^and firm.mean pork,
18.75a20.00. Bulk meats.shoulders and clear rib si«les.

1>acked, 9?ial2. Bacon.shoulders, 10; clear rib sides,
3. Hams, 15al5>*. Lard.refined. 12^. Butter dullwesternpacked, 18a?8; roll, loa-2. Eggs higher, VOu

21. Petroleum quiet and unchanged. Coffee quiet.Kio
cariroes, ordinary to fair, 8a(J H. Suirar quiet.A soft,
97i; copper refined quiet, 18. Whisky quiet, 1.21&1.22.
Freights to Liverpool per steamer dull and unchanged.
Recelpte.flour. 3,735 Jbarrels; wheat, 7,907 bushels;
corn, 7,347 bushels; cats, 3,465 bushels; rye. none.
Shipments.wheat, none; corn. 4,003 bushels, baleswheat,2<»7,.543 bushels: corn, 135,359 bushels.
NEW YORK, May 13..Stocks dull and irregular.

Money, 3. Exchange.long, 4MK; do. short, 489V.
State bonds unchanged, exccpt for Teuoevsea mixed,
which are % per cent hi^hur. Governments irregular.
Cotton quiet ana steady.
NEW YORK, May 13..Flour quiet and steady.

Wheat dull and heavy and "aa1; cent lower. Corn quiet
and Sa?* cent better. Pork firm and quiet, 18. lU^a
19.00. Lard steady, 11.60.
LONDON. May 13, 12:30 p.m..U. 8. bond", 6s

extended, 103^. Atlantic and Great Western first
mortgage trustees' certificates. 46; do. seconds, 14\.
New York Central. 1291*. Illinois Central. 138*4.
Pennsylvania Centra]. 60*. Beading, 29*#. Ontario
and Western. 2G

» »

Tlie Proposed Jfew Y. n. C. \> Building
what 13 being dons bt members of tub association.
The Y. M. C. A. Bulletin comes out this week

with an extra eight-page edition, which presents
a full page cut of the Chamberlain club house, recentlypurchased for the use of the associationThefollowing members of the board of managers

Ioi tne association compose me Dunamg comma i

tfe:.J. G. Ames, chairman; Chas. Lyman, C. E.
Foster, C. B. Bailey, K. B. Barnum, Dr. Jos. Taber
Johnson, E. P. Simpson. Dr. E. M. Gallaudet,
president of the Deaf Mute colleee, has been
elected treasurer of the building fund, and has acceptedthe office. The board of managers have I
agreed to P^y the American Life Insurance com- I
pany of Philadelphia $32,000 for tills property. I
Six thousand dollars has been subscribed by the
members, and It is believed that when all the membershiphave made their subscriptions this amount
will reach over <8,000. j

District Government Affairs*
The District Commissioners this afternoon notl- I

fled Secretary of the Treasury Folger that Major
G. J. Lydecker, corps of engineers. U.S. A., detailed
by the President to succeed the late Major Twining,has duly qualified as Commissioner, and that
the Board of Commissioners la now complete.
In response to a communication from the Senate

committee on the District making inquiries as to I
the reasons of the Commissioners for recommending,the increase of the pay of station-house
keepers, the Commissioners state that thev believe
these men are not properly paid, receiving only
140 per m onth, and they should receive ItiO instead.
In response to a petition of John F. Donohoe, for |

the completion of the work of filling up the old
canal, &c., the Commissioners send copy of report I
of the engineer department in the matter, recommendingu that the balance of the appropriation
recently maae for this work be held until next
winter, when it can be used with greater advantageto assist the deserving poor. At present
there is no lack of employment for good laborers."
In response to the request of Messrs. Clarke £

Given and others, asking: for the replacement of
the stone pavement on 10th street, between D and
E streets, with asphalt, the Commissioners Inclose
ft report of the engineer department, that It is not
advisable to do it until the rotten wood pavements
shall have been replaced^
The National Rifles hare placed on file artlticlesof incorporation. After the election of a

soard of trustees the various propositions for the
purchase of the site for the proposed armory will I
>e considered, and the work will be pushed forwardrapidly. _

j
Bcrglarv..The residence of Thomas J. Smith,

>n 2d street northeast, between B and C streets,
vas entered late last night by burglars while the
amlly were asleep. They confined their operationsto the lower portion of the house, and made
iff with a lotof clothing and other articles. The
entrance was forced through one of the windows.

Fish Market..Sold by R. A. Golden, agent:
0.000 herring, at $7 to $10 per thousand: BOO &had.
rom $28 to $41 per hundred.

Real Estate Sales..Thomas Dowllng, auctloner,lias sold the following property for C. H. Cramer.,attorney: Part of original lot 8 in square
23, located at the northeast corner of 12th and C
ireets. 50 by 75, to Frank B. Smith, for $1.47 per
quare foot. j
Second Lieut, j. s. Powell, signal corps, has
een ordered to San Francisco to take charge of all
applies for the Point Barrow expedition. He will
ccompany the vessel carrying the supplies to
'olnt Barrow. i

Mr. Defrees' Illness..There Is no decided
hange In the condition of ex-Government Printer
efrees this afternoon, and there Is hardly a shaowof hope lett of his recovery. He had a chill
lis morning, which was followed by a fever,
hese chills nave continued for several days, and
rery one he has greatly weakens hitpSurqeons

Chas. T. Alexander and John H. Janeayand Assistant Surgeon Robert H. White have
?en detailed to examine the physical qualiflcaonsof the members of the graduating class at
'est Point and the candidates for admission to
le academy.
Among the Callers at the White House to-day
ere the Secretary of War and Major Lydecker,
mators Lapham, Kellogg, Farley and Voorhees.
>d Representatives HubbelL Aldrlch, Alnsley
nlth (IlL), Wadsworth, Ellis, Darrell, Van Voorsand Wise, and Hon. James Birney, U. 8. m<nr,The Hague.

__________

United States Bonds held by the Treasurer to
core national bank circulation, $365,069,150; to
cure public moneys In national bank depositee,$16,025,500; deposited to secure clrcula>nduring the week, $1,971,250; withdrawn,
967,550.
Naval Orders..Commander S. P. Quackenbush
s been detached from the navy yard, Pensacola,
a., and placed on waiting orders. Leave of abac®for one year has been granted Capt. G. H.
rklns, with permission to leave the United

States. Leave for three months ha« been granted
Capt. Richard W. Meade.
Wreck or the 9teavshtf Nankin..The signal

corps station, Bandy Hook, N. J., reports this
morning as tallows:."Steamship Nankin, before
reported sank In the Swash channel, to
have broken in twa Can see only forecastle, fore
and main mast and stack."

National Bams Nona receiveddaring the week,
$2,158,0001 For the corresponding period last year,
$1,800,00a Received to-day tor redemption,$«^nm
Several of the New England representatives in

Congress, to-day, Jointly sent a very handsome
bouquet to Mrs. Manila M. Bicker, who was admlttedto practice before the oovteoc the District
yesterday.

V

XXEKCUn C0N9VCTB» BT TUB BIOLOOICAL BOCWTT.
Tb« lecture room at the National museum last
veiling was filled with the guests of CM
ttologleal Society, who devoted their usual m<Mf
neeting to memorial exercise* la honor of the lata
"hartea Darwin. There was a festoon of crap*
>ver the blackboard at the rear of the platform.
On a pedestal in front of the platform Mood a
faster bust of the distinguished naturalist, excutedby Mrs. lleldeinan, and on one aide, framed
n evergreens, was a portrait of Itarwin, of hero*
slse. from the crayon of Mr. I'lke. On the wall
>ack of the platform were two loop strips of paper,
in which had been lettered the titles and dates of
'he works published by Mr. Dan* la. Mr. Thea
will, president of the society, occupied the chair,.nd made the introductory remark*, whtl*
Mr. Q. Brown Goode officiated a* secretary. Adiresseswere made ar orJlnc to the following pro.
{rain:." iUographlcal sketch," Wm. 11. Pxl;
"The Philosophic Bearlnesof Darwinism," John
W. Powell: "Darwin's Investigations on the Kelitlons of Plants and Insects," C. v- Ktley; "Darwinas a Botanist," Lester F. Ward; "Darwin on
Emotional Expression," Frank Baker; "A Daiw
vliilan Bibliography " Frederick W. True. Mr.
Richard H.ithbun. who was not present, was to
have treated of " Darwin's Coral Inland Studies.*

A Schoolmatter In roart.
THK FRINCtPAL OF THE TBNWALLTTOWK SCHOOL

CHAKGKP WITH ASSAfLTINO A PtriU
Dr. John W. Chappell, principal of the publlo

school In the woods about half a mile east ot
Tennallytown, was charged In the Police Court to.
lay with having assaulted Johnny vueen, a boy
ten years old, who is a pupil In the school*
The testimony of Miss Emily Packard, Dr. Chaopell'sassistant, and the defendant himself, was to
the effect that Miss Packard having slapped him
on account of misbehavior he ran out of the
school, but was captured and returned by Dr.
ChappelL who took the boy's coat off. aud
whipped nlm with a strap. The bny'a mother and
father testified that after the whipping, the back
of the boy who wore nothing under liis coat but a
thin cotton Jacket, was almost covered with welts
and bruises. Policeman Myers testified to seeing
the red stripes ou the boy's back. The defendant
showed the court the strap with which he dM ths
whipping, and claimed that the whipping was not
an unmerciful or cruel one.
The court sail the question of an assault dependsentirely ou the s verity of the punishment.

Witness admitted taking the boy's coat off, butsaid he thought the l»oy had on the u^ual clothingbesides. Trustee Brown, of the county schools,testified that Dr. Chappell was sent to that school,
which had the reputation or being the worst one
In the county, with a vl w of Improving It, and he
had succeeded In doinz so. The court suspended
judgment In the case (or one week, and released
the defendant on his personal bonds.

Deeps tx Frk have been filed as follows:.MaryJ. Coltman to Mary J. Wallace, lot 76, si. n;14,1X10. James W. Harvey to Dennis llagerty, pt.
295 Be.itty and Hawkins' addition to Georgetown:
*410. 8. C. Pomeroy et aL, trustees, to H irriet
Mlddleton, lot 19, see. 5, Barry Farm; 11®. V. R.
Jackson to C. A. Arunde'.L lot it. sq. 54; H.IWV.
<i. M.Barker to John A.Hirtn. hub. 176,sq.8C6 £3,000.

Alexandria Affair*.
Reported for The Evening Stab.
The Washington and Alexakpria Raii.ro ti»

Termini*..The movement of the city council, at
Its last meeting, to Induce the Washington and
Alexandria Railroad Company to airalu lay Its
tracks on St. Asaph street to king street, has aa
yet resulted In no determined action. It is well
IIn<1 erst<toil that. IlieltniWHl nn-rit In llic w irlt th«t
the city council ban now an ordinance which refusesthe company the rUht to use the street until
compensation to each person ownlntr real e.-tate on
St. Asaph street, wl*o may require It lor damage to
their property arising from such railway, shall
have been agreed upon between the company and
said property owners and the amount so agreed
upon paid; and also that the Washington and
Alexandria company Khali p »y a bonus of faio por
annum for running on the street until the companyshail erect "a suitable and comfortable depot
of brick on st Asaph street" The agents of the
company Kay that It would cost the company
$2,500 per annum additional to Kee;i two <"ep ts mi
run the trains to St Asaph an i king streeis. 'I taer
say also that the depot would never have left St.
Assph street had the city council allowed It to
remain.
Scnpat School Mketivo..'The Sunday School

Association of the M. E. church, last night,
elected Oscar Burnett superintendent, and John
S. Fowler, assistant superintendent, both tried
and efficient school oltlers.
Rf.poktkk s Notes..Mrs. A. C. McCoy, daughter

of Mr. Edgar Fleming, lies not expettud to live out
to-day at the home of her father on Cameron neat
Fairfax street She Is suffering with pneumonia.

The Norfolk and Western and the Shenandoah
Valley railroadmen's conference mentioned yesterdayas assembled at the Mansion house eventuatedin the execution of a mortgage on the railways,
.<A handsome monument to the memory of
the late Ilujh Latham has Just been erected at bis
grave by Neale & Bros. It will long be one of the
shrines of Odd Fellowship In this section. A
tablet to the memory ot its late superintendent,
James Entwlsle, has been put up at St 1'aul's
Sunday school on Pitt and l)uke streets. Ti:0
Maryland ferry-boat, project lies dormant A local"option convention will assemble here next
week with W. W. Tin roton, of l'nnce W illiam
county, as chairman. Ex-Gov. Win. Smith will l>e
the leading orator. Delegates will attend from
most of the counties of this Congressional district

An unverified report prevails here this morningthat an oyst r boat w.'S run over on the lower
1'otouiac yesterday by a blearner and Mcvcral lives
lost

^4
Krtti llriefk.

Tlie habeoB corpus case of Geo. M. Scovllle for
his wire was dismiss*-d in New York yesterday aS
Mr. Scoviile's request
Senator Bayard's liou.se near Wilmington, Dotwasransacked by thieves during the absence of

the family In Washington on Wednesday.
The republican st>te central committee of Illinoisyesterday decided to hold the state conventionat Springfield on June 28th.
The Massachusetts senate yesterday passed the

restricting bill without amendments. It now
goes to the house.
Ross telegraphs to Toronto that he is willing

to row llanlan on lied liver (or a |S,000 purse la
June.
Sir John MaeDonald said In the dom'nlon hou«e

of commons 1 ist night that the Immigration of
Chinese laborers to British Columbia had caused
no complaint
At the B.iptlst convention at Greenville, 8. C.f

yesterday. Senator Brown, of Georgia, made an
address ou mission work.
As Bennett's yacht Nameuna was leaving the

Nonolk navy yard for New York early yesterd »y
morning, owing to a strong wind and tide, she ran
Into the quay wharf displacing two bio ks of stone
from the wall and causing a leak near the vessel'*
Low.
The cyclone on Wednesday did Immense damagethroughout Southern Virginia.
Civil Right* Exrilcment in Rovton.
General Robert Smalls, the colored ex-Congressmanfrom South Carolina, is paying a visit to Bostonas the guest of a colored military organization.

One of the reception committee engaged rooms for
Gen. Smalls previous to his anlval at the Revere
house, kept by CoL Charles B. Ferrio. Yesterday
morning the ex-Congressman arrived from Washington,and the hotel chrk getting a glimpse at
the victor, disappeared Into Mr. Ferrin's private
cniee, where he held close communion with the
proprl'tor. As a result Gen. Sm.tlls anl party
were Informed that, though the hotel people regrettedit very much, etc., there were uo vacant
rooms, and they left the hotel, securing a room la
the tju.ncy house. The all ilr has creaU-d Intensa
ex' ltenicnt and bitter ie< ling among the colore!
citizens In liohton, and a lawsuit Is talked of.

The Irikh Agitntiou.
FUTURE PLANS OP THE LAND I.KAGl KKS.TOE SUPPOSEDATI EMIT ON THK LIFE OK THK LORD MATOB
IN LONDON.ARRESTS IN IRELAND. MAS* MEETINGIN NEW YORE.
Messrs. Parnell, Kelly and Darltt bare gone to

Paris to see Mr. Egun, treasurer of the league.
Fears are entertained among league members let*
Parnell a and Darin's conciliatory course should
alienate the sympathy and cash of the Irtsh la
America. It Is stated that Davltt will visit Americashortly on a league tour.
ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP THE LORD MATOR OP LONMNT.
A canister was found last night at the lord

mayor's mansion In London suspended by it brass
hook to the railing In front of the building. Attachedto It was a lighted fuse, which was extinEilshedby a policeman. The police around the
anslon house and other city buildings hare bees

doubled, and many reserve policemen bare bees
called out lor extra duty.

KTENT8 IN DUBLIN.
A man named Joseph Corwin has been arrested

at Dublin on suspicion of being the driver oC the
assassin's car. The detective force in Dublin has
been increased. Passengers for and from America
are closely watched. \ esterday a passenger was
arrested whose movements were suspicious, but be
was subsequently released. Several Kngintii detectiveshave sailed for New York.

IN THE BO^BE OF COMMONS LAST NIGHT
In the debate on the repression bill Mr. Dillon, ra»
(erring to last Saturday's murder, said: For the
first time Irish annals were stained with such assassination.No Englishman felt the humiliation
more than himself, but be declared It did not rest
on lush history, but on Mr. Foster. If the governmentsent another man to Ireland to carry out
a measure similar to that under which Mr. Forster
acted such an accursed act would again sully U>0
page of history.
EXCITING MASS MEETING IN NEW TORE LAST Klflirr. '

A mass-meeting of Irish-Americans was held
at cooper Institute, New York, last night
Mayor Grace presided. In the long list of rtoe
presidents were the names of prominent landleaguers,politicians, members of the Judiciary
ana leading Irish-American citizens. O'Donaraa
Roesa occupied a conspicuous position in the halL
Resolutions were offered denouncing the Dublin
assassinations and repudiating all complicity "la
so black a deed" Before the O'Donaran Rosea
party in the ball would permit them to be adopted
an amendment was accepted expressing sympathy"for Gladstone's murdered rlctlms of motion."Richard O'Gorman was one or the speakers.
He was frequently lnterruped by cries ef "Three
cheers for the assassins!" which were kept up tnr
disorderly persons la lbs crowd Mr. Jaa »
path, who was one of the speakers, exclaimed,
*God Mess dynamite |a Bastfal" He added, bowovsr,that in Ireland the asssMaatbn were a
fatal blow to Che prognas of Ubsiqr. Mia F«
nell made an Impassioned speech.
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